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VOLUME III.

SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 23, 1853,

usomcnt and information,, and at last,
'What were your husband's last
when I thought things had gone 'bout words?' inquired the jttorney.
fai enough, I squares my yarda and gays
The pretty yrtung widow blushed, and
I, just as cool as a powder monkey-Ma- 'am looking down, replied, 'I'd rather not
TERMS.
i
I'm thinkin' I'd like to get spl- tell.'
,, WEEKLY- - it 60 a year, payable invariably in iced'
'
'But Indeed you must ma'am. Your
12
cents.
2
Advertisecopies
advance i single
'Spliced!' says she as artless as a tur- claim inny be decided by it.' ;
''
ments, $1 00 per square of ten lines (or the first
insertion, anil Wets, for every subsequent insertion. tle dove.
Still blushing, the widow declined to
'Spliced,' eaid I, 'and if you've a no- tell' At last a direct appeal fróm the
tionwhy I'm ready to share my luck bench elicited the iiifonnatioii. ' '
'
't EXCHANGE HOTEL,
and dunnage with yon, ma'am!'
'Ha said, Kiss me, Polly, and open
t,U:. .. SANTA TI, K. M.
Sho looked a sort of taken aback at that other bottle of chnmpaigtie!'
.. J. M. HUNT, eaorniEToa.
first, but sho goes about and, says sho
We know not whether it was admira4ROINO by day, week, or month. In con'Captain, I've been thinkin' if my hus- tion for the deceased husbi nd or the livBOnection with the above house it a fine stable
band don't write soon, and send me some ing wife that inspiird the judge at this
and corral, also a Bowlirar Alley, and Billiard
money and a gold watch from Californy, instant, but he at once cried, with nil
'fables.
The table Is always well supplied with the best I'd just as have marry somebody else as
the enthusiasm of convicli n, 'Sensible
afford.
that the markets
not, and if yon wait a few days I'll give
I
Santa Fe, JMay 14, 1853. 3m49
to the last by Blackstoue!'
yon the preferivnce!'
From the Missouri Democrat.
been
Her
husband
had
tho
Pa
cone to
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY,
cific just four nion'hs, and here was a NEW MEXICAN APPOINTMENTS.
- IN WSSIIINOTON, D. t.
I
,
I
T
.
.! . ,
.l 'n..l:il
There is something in these appoint1 sioou on, Ulcer Ilml,
undeiMRned oilers nis servioet in in uui.ioniy wmowi
mllE
I nruner.ution ot claims before ton;rii "u cowl in fniifuin
ments which, it' properly understood by
tion
the sr.vt.al Dfuartiuenls, and for the tr una;
the people, would rouse them to a more
of any bininen requiring atteniion ot the C iiitnl.
On Sunday hist, a lady called to her vigilant observance of those to whom
liuli-n- ,
Persons having business with the Patent
ittlw hov who wns tiwsini tnnrhlea on they delegate their powers, and who se
Land, Of Pension unices, or any or nit uepurimeat, of the Government, or in the 8ipine tj rtMviwa!k to com-- , into the. holhe -C- slmnieli
ssly betray their high trusts. It
a
prompt
on
rely
may
States,
,
ourt of the United
IJoii t you knw yon huill ín t Ik out may not b generally known that upon
and Mth'ul altention lo their interests
I
thi ini, ni V Siiti? (io lito til.: bul 'itrl tbu advent ol'G.ineral Kearney to that re' Enjoying an extensive foreign acqiuinhnco.
,
will undertake and be wnoi..;b!a for lie. safe ;,.
f
i
to
any
pniimn
or
'? Still- unite,' yet fair province, he created for its
M..y.
Stocks,
of
transmission
semi-civii ll, yes,.
.
l
unit it hull IV inhabitant u 'senii-tnilifarof Europt I and attention will be pii'.l to Ihí fl-- ;
Ulolb-.-in (fi)
lertion f i'o.e.gu claims.
.
system of laws for their government, that
special
with
be
f.enislieJ
will
...
answered their present necessi
afMiat
may reside,
'.
Mareares in wlialovw
A,.,
ties as well as a better code the chief
V'mm'
JÓÍ.' 6 0. KENNFDY
iin,r!f to Mr Cirwui Air
complaint lying, not against thu code,
Tlirice wus li': I'll'us.'d, and but
OlrW on H ct:eet, beiweniNiiiln ami lenui. cli'i lol.ip.
against its administration through
Jnly 2, im
.'till lie made i funrtli eifiirt.
His
who
omiiit. intriguing ollice-noLIcGENERAL BEFEBENCEÍ.
and spiiit of
it ion
were, in almost every instance, Whig.
"'
'
awiikniml a lYienillj iiiin. üt in Ins wrl-lur- Indeed, it may be said that, of all our
wasiiimotmK.
M:yor '
Hon. J'Áii W MniM-vand the Srcreurv a.liispil Idm, long line of illustrious Presdients, Mr.
Monster.
Piimian
Vnn
iRaran
iu tlitr slronest
ngibli Irruís, 'o aban-d.u- l Poi.k was the only one who created a
Belgium Minister. .
Hew i K i)ái
hit ini'i"e, t.nd fro lo llic West, if local government, and then tilled every
G"n. W...lvid Scott.
G..le & mini.
lie could do no betler outside ttie Dp
office with political appointees. In view
Onrcoi-Ji- i
k Bi?!fs. Bankers.
'.My j niing fiiend.' said I.e. of this fact, the unusual corruption in
partment
Co., Bankers,
,Chilib,
Seid.'ih Witiers, 4 Co., ilanker.
buy 160 acres of judicial and executive functions, and the
'go to the Nnrtliweiit
Joseph Henry, IX. D
land ; nr, if you have not barefaced and shameless attempts of ofgovrrimieiit
''
LOSUOK.
the money to iiucliae, nquat on it;
fice holders to turn the flexible and easiJiweph 'h.'liipsrsoll, American.Minister.
'
yo.i an axe and a mitt'ick; put up a lug ly moulded populace of that province, iuThe Prussian Minuter.
cabin Air a habitation; raise a little com to materials for erecting a Whig Stnte,
I.imil Col Sykes, East India Co.
Joseph Hume. M. P. ,
and poUt.if; keep your conscience the ITcmocrats of Santa PC sent Capt.
Alb. Fonbunqiie, Board of Trade.
of Health.
clear, mid live like a freein.iii youi W. Z Angncv, a worthy and distinguiscd
Elwin Chadwick,
Georj? Peahody, Banker.
till n. i one in give you or- Democrat, to Wahingtor, to lay before
own iiiastrr,
lf.imio, sax.
PAIUS.
ders, and w'tliout dependence on any- the administration the grievances that
'
Dr. Klusel.
Wiiliam C. Ilives.
body. Do tiltil, ami y on will become pressed heaviest on tho people, and to
eaun.
Theod. &y.
solicit it to aid them in lilting tile nanner
honored,
respected, an' rich Lut
Baion HumbeMt.
M. De Jonnes.
in that strange yet interesM. U'ilerici.
a cltiLsíiip liere, and you sink at of d. nun-racA. M. Guerry.
Prof. Von Raumer.
Edm. Lafayette.
all iiiilependi nc" ; your en ryies ting country. It was at the close of tho
once
UAVBC.
Livingston, Wells, fc Co.
are rrlaxed. and you are unfit 'td in h war. and on the eve of tho Wihnot pro
Lor.jDraper,
viso agitation, and hence the agent, who
few yenrs for anj other nd more
t
had traversed a thousand miles of desert
I
may
a
posilion.
give
you
rpHE undersipied begs leave to inform his friends
unci I Cdti kirk you out at an expense of some hundreds, actua
1 and the public generally, that he is prepared placo
ted solely by patriotism and party love,
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on again
; and there's another
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors ahove
was dismissed with large promises, des.
man
llie
who
White
over
there
House
at
the store of Jesus Lova.
tined never to bo fulfilled. But ho was
JAMES H CLI FT. can kick meotit.and the people bynd-bSan
fe, May 7, lSÍl.- -y
no common man ; he returned to fight
can kick him out, and a.i we go
But if you own acrr of laud, it is your tho good fight, and bravely bo fought it.
kingdom, and your cabin is out ensile; This gentleman, who had gallantly led
his countrymen to the
you
are indepeiii enl, and y mi will teel two hundred of
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
ot Mexico, where he won tor them
plains
I
Pennsylvania,
it; and
am nr that you will in t few
as gai
Connecticut.
years acknowledge that the advice I and himseit imperisiuuiio lanreis,
New Hampshire.
lantly led us ngnist the official hosts of
i
now
give yon
gnod.'
Santa F, Jan. 1, 18o2 tf.
misgoverned iNew Mexico.
It may be said, without fear of contra
ONE OF THK WATt'HMEN.
diction, that to him, to Don Manuel
A 'feller' cnn ing home fnun CaliforAi.VABiiz, (a naturalized Spaniard, who
nia had a monster rutile snake in a wicINDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI.
served as Consul under President Jack
ker cage, which he deposited with his
son.) to Dr. Jos. Nanoi.k a gentleman of
other plunder under his bed at Chagres
first rate ability and a sterling Democrat,
B.W.TODD.
The room contained lift) beds hall full
and to one other who shall be nameless,
;1 have removed from the "Noland House," to of drunk alio sick 'tellers.'
During a
was the organization of tho New Mexi
(he "Nebraska House," In Independence, Missouri. temporary absence of the owner, the
Month after
building, and
can party to be attributed.
The Nebraska House is a large new
in, i lie g .t loose, ami the nuner Cuming month, year after year, money, timo and
alterations
has recently been much improved by
u term
for
house
this
taken
in, and finding his crillei gone, yells mil,
and additions. Having
labor were patiently yet cheerfully spent
promote
of years, I intend to make every effort
'hveMHstin misery I who s seen my to accomplish tho obiect of their wish
travellers,
l ie
the eonven.ence and comfort of
'T
,.
1'
.
.1
of my friends and the travelling public watchman?'
rue
lormaiion 01 u ueuiucruuu puny.
v un v beads pupped up from the llea-iur,resp.c.fully.olicited.
works
had ripened, and
when
their
And
j. W. TODD.
cted, dirt) beds, hut no body had its Iruit the btatu convention and con
lv.
:, January 1st 1853
seen the iiosdng article.
stitntion were before them, they mod
'Wiiat was lie, old fe'ler, you're
States
Hie
Fe
lo
cstly, though perhaps not discreetly, left
Ü.
Mail from anta
fni?' says a b.dd headed man
THE reguUly on the first day ot each
others to completo what was so uouiy
Wlij.ni) watcliiniiii; all inybed here, commenced. Treason in the camp, the
"
"píaiaga during the summer m.mtlw guard with it and he's gone.' absenco of Angney, coldness at Wash
ji.tu u" and 1 left
u
u
winter mom lis
'Guard! Was lie a nigger or a white ington, soon scattered the little band who
401b of baggage allowed to e ch passenger.
'
WALDO, HALL, 4. CU Propnelorl.
feller.?'
had sown ttio seed, out tnoir worn is to
;
8anta Fé, iept 18, 1852- -U
,
'Nut but he was a California rattle- be seen in tho principios ot tho educated
rat- - natives ot New Mexico.
'
snakenine feet long, and fifty-tw- o
- :( .
HANDSOME REWARD,
Have anyof you fellers
tles in bis tail
Without saying anything respecting
almo
blanket, tws strings of pepper, one
ONE beans, one pint of whiskey, and one roll seen the eternal critter ciawlm' round those appointed from the btates, ot whom
will' be given to any person that here.'
of tobacco,-t- his
know nothing, and of whom the inhabwe have
will present a more partial alcalde than
They hadn'tbut all able to get out itants of New Mexico, I presumo, arc
in Las Vegas, or in other words a bigger fool.
C. W. KITCHEN.
jof their beds and mizzle, did so in a equally ignorant, let me say a tew words
Las Vegas, June 25, 1853. iw4
ahout those 1 do Know, and whoso politi
bunch.
cal tergiversations are as well known to
SKNSiBLB TO I UK LAST.
'
FOR SALE.
the people ot JNew JUexico as to myeolt.
It has I0114 been observed by medical
cooking-stovEnqirof
Win. 8. Musscrvoy, Secretary of Stato:
fa' SMALL
mi deatti is frequently preceW. A. MILLER.
writers,
A. ' wS ,
This gentleman, whose private character
ded by insanity a fact winch has occa- is irreproachable, was many years ago
,'
sioned 'he 1. mark that H whs nut as- well known as a leading Whig agitator
;;'! "A CALIFORNIA WIDOW:
when
;V Capt. Saltwater says his firét Oort U tonishing, for everybody knew that
in St Lotus; so ardent 111 taith that it led
about
toaV
were
they
madder
folks
got
resulted
character
to
a hostile mooting uetwe-- himseit and
matrimonial
a
effect
hi It occurThis reminds us of a ase
he
that
Mr.
Skinner. Prom that time until the
(lisconraging
so
in a' manner
red many years ago iu the Philadelphia
, '50, ha was not seen or
don't believe he'll ever be induced to try Court, where a pretty young widow was snmtner of
from' itl tlie political arena, until
being out of
heard
captain
The
again.
..
oyer
jt
in danger of loMiig two 'thirds 'of lier wo run him for Congress iu New Mexico.
p
goryico for somo months, conceived a pus-eiohusbands estate his relatives groñiid-in- g Tha orthodoxy of his Democratic tenets
lady
for a rather mysterious young
their claims on the alleged insanity may bo 'inferred from tho fact that ho
r
fording at the same hotel.
1 may 'be as well
o atrainod every nerve to elect two Whig
defiiurt'
the
of
conveyed
her
I
(Say the captain,
shop, shows,' balls, theatres, premise that the pn liaing judge was Senators (Caihoun and Weightman) un
tonpa
convivial but also very gallant. der our State constitution. The cloven
chnrchoB, and wry other' place of am- - not only

Sonta

jFc

tocekln

alette

;'

mvb'it

lt,í

tq,

ni'ii"tj

2a

rr'

lrl

.....

,,,

NUMBER 7

foot was shown too late forjas to remedy
tho evil ; and in virtue of the endorsement we then gave him, I suppose he
claimed, mid has certainly received, the
Secrefaryship'of New Mexico. The Attorney General for tho Territory I have
not the honor ot knowing personally. lie
is a mere lad, educated in St. Louis, of
Whig parentage and instincts. I do not
see how ho can escape their lnlluence. A
friend at my elbow, whom I have met at
many a well-foughustings in bantu be,
indignantly denies that there isnnvthiiiL'
Democratic about him, Tho MurshaC
Mr. liumley: Were 1 to judge him by
his actions. I would pronounce him an
undoubted Whig, ho having voted in every canvass from 181!) to 1S53 with the
party led by Hugh Smith. It is possible
that, theoretical) y, Mr. Rimiley may bo
a Democrat, but voting for tho
is a doubtful way of demonstrating faith in the principles of democracy,
lie will, however, niiiko a vigilant and
taithlul omcor, and in luture, it 1 know
the man. will not bo seduced by private
feeling to give coutitenanco to the idols
of Whiggery.
Had complaint been urged solely on
tho ground of tho abovo pal pablo disregard of party ties, it might well have
fallen to thu ground, for we cannot bo
supposed to know, and havo certainly
no right to impugn tho motives that influence our worthy President in selecting
appointees from the opposite ranks ; but
when these mis appointments are followed up by others, showing a complete
want of sympathy with, and utter disro
gnrd for, the interests of sixty thousand
xa may well bo astonished
citizens,
Why send them a Governor who, however well disposed, is necessarily ignorant of their wants and wishes, when
you have on tho spot Don Manuel Alvarez, a man well versed in all that they
need, who is capable of discharging the
function, who is a Democrat from principle, thoroughly imbued with tho "amor
palrim ;" and who moreover, could, as tho
poll hooks already show, obtain almost
the unanimous vote of tho people
Why
send them third-ratlawyers to adjudicate cases on principles of law, wrapt up
iu a language they do not understand,
and which, were it their mother tongue,
would leave them as ignorant of the law
that governs New Mexico, as they were
of any law, before they had opened a
page of Plackstonc ? There wero men
in the country highly educated, who had
spent years of patient toil to master the
Spanish, and to obtain for themselves
their
repntntion as Spanish'

ABOUT KEWSPAPEKS..,

,

THU

TUBS OF EL'KOrKAKD

..

AMUUICA.

.

There is no such thing as indepeudenco
in the newspapers of France. Spain, ami
other countries of Europe. Every editor
in Franco has to deposit $40.000 ns security money, and if be should publish
anything that could bo construed as an
"attack on tho President, and coiideuiu
principles of the Government and attempt to excite hatred among the citizens,
or an a! tack of religion, family or proper
ty," he forfeits this Sinn, and mav bo
punished by miprisoiimeutlor livoymrs,
by transportation for twenty vutrs', ora
fine from 5.000 to lO.OuO francs.
Nei.
thor is he allowed tho right of a trial by
jury: hut all ollences ot the kind tiro
submitted to a special tribunal, which is
probably, .only an instrument in tho
hands of tho President. In this respect
Spain is in no better condition than that
of Franco, and pretences can be easily
obtained for abolishing such papers as
aro obnoxious to tho governing powers.
Tho Spanish editor must be twenty,
fivo years old, pay taxes of 2,000 mils
in the province of Madrid, or in any
other portion of thu kingdom, from 500
to l.utiu reals.
Offences of tho press are of various
kinds against the royal family, tho
state, public peace, society, religious or
moral authority, foreign powers und persons. Tho Government may forbid tho
introduction ot foreign publications. ,
As a general thing, no capital is less
profitable tluiu that invested in a newspaper, owing probably, to the neglect
of subscribers to pay. The National Intelligencer alone has over 25,000 owing
to it by bad subscribers. Many of tho
papers, however, after they aro well established, and have obtained a good cir
culation, make money very rapidly. Tho
totarcirciilation of the New York Tribune is 77,000 copies ; and the annual ex
penses are about
70,000, its advertí- sing alono is worth about 75,000 ; nnd
the annual profits, clear of all expense
of every kind, are upwards of SSil.OOO.
The annual profjt
of several other
papers are ns follows:
The New York Sun, 8(10,000 ; Join-- ,
nal of Commerce, $45,000: Conner and
Enquirer. 40.000 ; Philadelphia Ledger, $50.000 ; Baltimore Sun, $'30,000.
Tho New York Herald is supposed to
be worth $400,000; tho aggregate number of copie issued in a your is nearly
15,000,000; $130,000 are paid out annually for paper ; the income of the office
is $400,000; the advertisements alono
jurists. I mean Major P. J. Pillan, are worth $150,000. It has fifteen ediwhom tho people, under their Stato or- tora and reporters, and eighteen or twen-- .
ganization, unanimously elected to tho ty foreign correspondents making in all
Chief Justiceship, and Ills worthy asso- including printers, pressmen, clerks, &c,
two hnn3red persons employed in the esciate, Mr. Wheaton, of Taos.
Why, I say, send men to fill stations tablishment.
The United States Gazette, says an
like these, for which they are now. and
must for some time, from the very na- exchange, sold, a few days since, for
ture of the case, remain incompetent? $45,000; and the Missouri Republican
It is hardly to be supposed that they was sold iu 1833 for $28,000; and it ii
have an alchemy at Washington of suf- valued now at $100,000, and would,
ficient potency to transíalo third late probably, be a good investment at that.
The New York Sun has a circulation
into first rale, or to convert an English
common lawyer into a Spanish civil law of 53,000, and pays out for paper alone,
yer on the instant, and tlierelore my per annum, $150,000, and for editors,
rjnestioii remains unanswered. It seems reporters, oc, exclusive of composition,
however, that the people of the United $80,000. It is printed upon a press
States, through their agents, decide that which ttiikes oft' 20,000 per hour, and
these sixty thousand Souls, whose rights its daily is laigei, piobubly, than that
are solenly declared by treaty to be the of any other paper in the world. It u
same or equal to their own, shall not a penny paper, and conducted upon Ihu
form a government jor themselves, and cash system
The Philadelphia Ledger has a daily
shall submit to the government of o Hi
cers, not only alien in kindred, languagi circulation of 65,000, and has made iú
and religion, bin who, irom tlie very proprietors wealthy.
The Baltimore sun not long since ernature of thu case, must be incompetent
for the functions they are sent to per- ected an iron building for' its publication house, at a cost of .$75,000.
form.
I do not mean to lay aught of blame . The London Times, the brag journal
at the door of the Executive Mansion of Europe, is said to have a circulation
for these misappointments, 89 I have of 38,000 and its income upwards of $
per annum; ils profits ate about
oncu before termed them. Indeed, it is
almost impossible that our worthy Pres- $500,000. This press is said to wield
ident could receive anything like relia- an asiiisliing Influei ce in Europe
ble information from that quarter, hem- 'Stocks fall with rapidity on the ttroku
med in as ho is by official and military of its editorial pen, and a leading artiinfluence, that seeks nothing so much cle from its gifted conductors will shake
as oblivion for the past, and conceal- a throne and may drag down principaliment for the future. I simply wish to ties and poweis.' It is a joint slock
concern, and its principal editor recei.
show how completely unpretending merit can be overshadowed and trampled ved i salary some years since, of
or abon $30,000 per annum. Its
under foot by those who will sing paeans to their own glory; and to long as adveitising is enormous and paid for bethey sing loudly and for a sufficient time, fore it goes into tho puper. The new
it duel not saein to matter at Washing advertisements in a single day Ioih
been known to reach as high as 1,038.
ton whether the key be false or not.
I did not take up the pen cheerfully. Probably the income Irom this source
I did it simply to do an act of justice lo for a single day would ha $2,000. or
men who, perhaps, will never see tins 626,0( 0 per annum,
article, and to rebuke others, who, from
Uwing to. the tyrannical laws m
their pride of. place, will care nothing Franco the circulation of the press is
about, it. You will not be surprised limited. The lollowiug is the circuí,
thcxefore. if I throw it down with delight. tion of the principal papers in Fails:
Constitutional, 28,000 ; Siccle, 53,000
'

'

j.d;rj

Presse 16,000: Debatí. 16 .000 : Phvi.
12,000 ; Estafette, 12,000 ; Assemblee
naiionale, ,UW; Union, 6,000. The
circulation of the rest is insipnifipnnt.
Trie following is supposed to be the
numoer oi newspapers in the world:
Ten in Austria, fourteen in Africa,
twenty-fou- r
in Snain. twentv in Pnrtn.
cal, thirty in Asia.sixtv-fiv- e
in R..I frill tn
iglitj-fivin Denmark, ninety-thre- e
in
missis biki roiand, three hundred in
Prussia, three hundred and twmtv in
other Germanic States, five hundred in
urint Hritain and li eland, and eiahteen
hundred in the United States.
e

noe was capsized, and every thing turned into the river and lost, leaving barely enough to subsist the party until they
could send back to Taos for a new sup- ply.
Seven nf the party returned to Taos,
among them Mr. Riggs, banker, of Washington City; a supply of provisions,
&c, was obtained at Taos, and two of
the parly, with a Frenchman, whom
they took back as guida, returned to
Lieut. Deal. Mr. Rices, with three oth
ers, obtained an outfit at Taos, and look
the Salt Lake route to California.
This unfortunate accident will detain
Lieut. Deal twenty or twenty five days
longer than he expected to be in reaching California.
Mr. Croscrave says, the route from
Fort Massachusetts to where they struck

for Mexico; read Gray's card in the N.

York Herald of the 27th May.
I have made particular inquiry about
the silver mines, and can obtain no positive information as to the amount of
yield. There are three parties taking
out ore, not one of which understands
the business, and their smelting processes are so lude that no regularity in the
yield of silver is ebtained.
Mr. Stephenson is putting up smelting works on the river, some 12 miles
from the mines, that will cost him $10,-00as I am informed, and still he is
without the proper workmen to pursue
.
il.- - I
!
we uiismess
10 advantage.
Don Tomas Zuloaga, from Chihuahua, was here some month since, and
examined the ore and the mines, and
he says they are infinitely better
than
the Corralilas or Deranco mines, end
he thinks with an outlay of
$20,000, a
fine profit may be obtained by those understanding the business. I am satisfied that the ranee of Oromm Mnnnu;.,.
stretching from Doña Ana to El Paso,
is filled with silver ore, and that it
may
be found, nearly the entire distance,
on
the surface.

Extract of a report of Maj. Steen to the Adj.
"We the jury find the defendant Joaouin Tarrea
Gen. Ü. 8. A., July 12, 1853.
guilty dftuaultngkttr, and assess hit punishment at
;
e ena year imprisonment and that he pay a fin
t
i
of
From August 1847 to November 1849 I com- five hundred dollars,
manded the post of Doha Ana, about five miles
above the present town of Messilla on the oppo'
site side of the river. ,
In the month of iarch 1848 by my advice, four
Amerirana and twenty or thirty Mexicans trossed
the riv
and commenced the first aettlement of
the valiey, by opening in acequia through the
bottom. At their request I laid out and allotted
to each man his land to some forty, to others

..if

,..

'

?

THOMAS J. BOLL,
Foreman.

'

I, Francis J. Thomas, clerk of the third judicial
district of (he Territory of New Mexico do hereby certify (bat the foregoing is a trae copy of tho
record in the above entitled cause of the United
States District court for the county of Dota Ana,
In said third judicial, district, began and held on

iff

Monday the 11th day of May, A. D. 1853.
eighty acres and up to the time I left the country,
Given under my hand and private seal (there
the settlement was in New Mexico and not iu the
being no seal of office) this 13th day of July, A.D.
itate of Chihuahua.
1853.
1
A larpe number of the people who settled the
J- - THOMAS,
i
valley were from what is now New Mexico, then
Clerk.
cijctte.
a part of the State of Texas. Thev said to me.
"We do not want to live in Texas, we are afraid Territory of New
)
.Indpondcnt in all things Noutral in nothing."
Mexico,
f the Ttxans, nor do we want to live in Mexico. County of Santa Fe.
W. G. KEPHART, Editos.
Where J.iall we go to be quiet? We wish to live
Thii affiant. Murray F. Tuley, on oath declare
in the United States." I told them to cross th
that he was counsel for Joaquin Torrea
named in
ÍVTl'Rtm, JL'LY 23, 1853.
river and settle ia the Messilla valley, which they the foregoing copy of the record of the
United
did. The only objection they mede was the fear State! district court for the county
of DoRa Ana,
THE REMOVAL OF FORT. ATof the Apache Indians. I told them I could pro- that it appeared in evidence at the trial
of this
Grand river, passes through a beautiful
tect them, and while I was in the country I did tt case, that the said Joaquin Torres was
KINSON.
a resident
country, well watered and timbered,
of
the town or settlement of Messilla situated on
effectually.
If no other consideration was to be
and lxiids susceptible of being settled to
This was the first settlement of the Messilla the west bank of the flio Grande a short distanca
consulted" but the convenience and coin-fovalley, and up to October 1850 I never heard any below Dona Ana, which is on the east aide of
a very considerable extent.
tht
He thinks
one say that the valley was in Mexico, as it was said river i that the house of said Torrei in
of the troops, the well timbered and the
tht
route entirely practicable for a
the
town
general
belief
that
of
old Mexico did not extend
Messilla had been broken into and robbed,
rich vallii-- s of Walnut creek would
Mr. Potts and Mr. Float, when
they more than five or seven miles .un the Rio Grande that he made complaint before an alcalde of the
strong inducements for the
reach here from Indpendenco, may be from the plaza of the town of El Paso.
county of Doi Ana, by whose order a constable
Heiekiah ii a very restless body, he ii always induced to
establishment of the new military post
The citizens of Messilla voted in New Mexico witn the assistance of two or three men arrested
prospect for silver. Their
The fnllnuim
investigations will settle the matter, as for civil officers, and were always considered under the robber, anJ hsnded him over for safe keeninr
at that point; but it is to bo presumed wanting to know aoinettiiner.
he respectfully submits to the publicand
requeats Ihey are gentlemen of intelligence and the jurisdiction of the United States up to the day to the military commandant of the gjrriion at
that the object in view in stationing an immediate answer Great
presumption that.
I left the Territory, which was only a few days uona Ana) wnue thus in custody, the said Torrei
in mining.
We leel a deep
by permission of the military comoiand.nl
troops upon the road, is with all possible
Hezehi.h want! to know how miinv whtlt fnll- - interest in
ok.
mines, and T Am aafia- - before the arrival of Mr. Bartlett.
these
tained possession of the robber for the
regard to their health and comfort, the were at the great Hale abolition dinner in Boston fied that men of science,
pose of
pui
capital and en- .v. Liny,
ii is
maiier in wtncli lie ia greatly
taking him to show where the stolen property
I am, sir,
was
interested.
protection of the trade and travel.
terprike, like Mr. Potts, can be richly
Very respectfully,
concealed. While the robber was in the
Some one (probably hit elder brother) wonden rewarded by engaging in the busines.
your ob't ser't
Were it otherwise, and the convenience
sion of Torres, on the 17th day of December
1850,
,
ir Ihf.
j:
,
, ll., .... Wlitnra
E. STEEN,
oaluG uiiuicr were uwsniiitu
in
ne was Minea oy tne hand of Torres) immediately
of til troops alone to be consulted, the if'iiif, or not.
Senator Rusk, of Texas, is' now on
Capt. and Brev. Maj
after tht commission of the deed, the said
the road to this place, with a
Torrea
Government possesses hundreds of well
II. .V
party
.H"'1.'!1 wants to know if the name of the
presented himself before the Alcalde of DoRa
Col,
Samuel
Cooper,
m
me
of
capitalists
i.nicr
the
Headed
orooKiyn
woolly
East and
twins (born
d,
built banacks for its troops, in any one Of a married Whil Wnm;tn !. n.. D..k...
Ana, made hii itatement in regard to the killing,
nL-j- .
Adj. lien. U. S. A.
uncu nuuens,
"u
viewing the country for a Railand was by the alcalde discharged ) but at a subseof which, even 'way down east in Maine,' of Charlestown, 8. C"""""v
Notoriety, and surrests that
Washington, D. C.
road
route
to
San
Diego.
vu
They will
.iBMivu
uniie luni a rets.
quent term of the United States district court
the company now posted near the cros ...vj
for
come by one route, and return by aiu-the- r. Territory of New Mexico, )
the county of Doia na, said Torres waa indicted
ox
nc.
loumy
?ania
sing of the Arkansas would be fully as
Should this examination m-Mr Conklin, who returned from James
for
the murder of said robber, and wai, at the
This affiant James L. Hubbell a resident of the
My
efficacious for all practical purposes of a few days ago, states that hemet during favorable, I think it fixes the Gila and county
of Valencia Territory aforesaid on oath term, A. D. 1853 of said court, tried and convicted
aan
iJiego route, without in any way
as in the foregoing record set forth.
' protection, as at the contemplated site ins trip, several
parties of JNavajos ; they
declares, mat he was henil of the county of VaThis affiant further states that when aa eonnul
uremic anv more nor lern rnnti bs I lencia from September 1846 to September 1818.
on Walnut creek.
an seemed anxious to remain at peace.
think there will be a Northern and Sou- - and prefect
he asked the said Torrei why be hud complained
county from September 1848
of'said
From Walnut creek in to the settle
They stated that their peoplu wcro co uiern roaa.
oi me roooery oerore an alcalde of Doha Ana, ht
to June 1841), under the cml government establishreplied that there wai no other alcalde for Mei.
Gen Trine- led
ments of Missouri, there is, as all trav operating with the troops, now' in their
fn,
...
v. PI.,'I,.,
viiiiiuauua live ed in 1846 by Brig. Gen. S. W. Kearny, by autho- silla before
whom to make complaint. And thii'
ellers over the route well know, no dan- country, to arrest tho murderer of Mar days since, completely run out, his men rity of the government of 'the United States. The
ainant believes from information derived from
southern
boundaries
anu
said
rugged
of
countv
Valencia
llUllcrv.
of
h
and
diserl nitt "J
ger to be apprehended from what are tin, and that tho property recently stolen
o
at that time extended on the east side of the, Rio residents of the county of Dua Ana. from ih.
scores every day.
alcaldes and other civil offiren of said
usually termed the
Indians would all be given up, a portion of it had
county, and
Grande to the town of San Eleiario, and on the
from what has come within his own
although many petty thefts are commit- already been delivered. Thev had also
knowledge,
west
side
of
the
to
river
the
A
ford
called
Mulares,
Beriew
of
the
,
Mexican Boundary.
that no jurisdiction was exercised or attempted to
within about eisrht miles of the town of F.I Paso
ted by the vagabonds amene the vari returned some stock lately stolen from
(No. 5.)
That as prefect of the countv of Valencia under be exercised over the settlement of the Messilla by
the Apaches.
ous tribes, some of whom are semi-ci- v
me aumoriuei or tne state oi Chihuahua or of tht
For
tlmr. t.lm the instructioni of acting Governor Donaciano
the
of
nnrooso
movinc
These acts of good faith will cro far to ro
Republic of Mexico, until after the initial nnint for
ilized, that occupy those regions.
Stato of Chihuahua never did exercise Vigil and civil and, military Governor John M.
The real danger of open hostility from establish tho hope that these Indians will jurisdiction. over the Mesilla Valley, we Washington, he directed the laws of New Mexico the louthcrn boundary of New Mexico was con- ceaea oy commissioner Bartlett to be at 32 9 22 '
lrom their predatory habits with will now adduce the evidence of two o ne enrorced over all the district on the west
the savages who, when they do make
side of the Rio Grande to the ford of Mulares, that of north latitude, but that the authoritie. nf ik.
tho necessity of force.
out
witnesses
authorized
to speak for the
'
war upon the Whites, do so in systema
the autumn of 1848 he issued his Instructions to Territory of New Mexico up to the time of tht
Stato of Chihuahua on this question, and in
concession of laid initial point did exercise
T. F. White, alcalde and
tic manner, is only to be apprehended
over all the
who are not onlv presumed to know rim
in the settlement of MpuíII
,. in
The trial of Ignacio Tapia for the mur
territory claimed to be within the limits of New
on that portion of the route between
truth but sneak it.
stance hereinbefore mentioned.
Mexico
the
south
of
Jomado
del
to
Muerto,
grant
ot
der
John
before
Justice
iinnegan,
The proclamation of Gov. Luna nf 13rh
Walnut creek and the frontier of New
M. F. TULEY.
licenses to all traderr and others reauired to nav
Sworn and subscribed before me Hit. iftih
Mexico; and though we do not deny Reed, resulted in the commitment of the March. 1853. was anawerflil liv Anrmiin for licenses under the general license law of the
of July, A. D. 1853.
that tho .location of a military post at accused to await h8 trial before the Dis Jaques and Tomas do Zuloaga under au- Territory, trading or doing business on the west
thority
from
the
"Governor
Omn.
mid
side
of
the
river
above
the
Mulares,
Court.
trict
ford
On
of
which
a motion to admit the
Walnut creek is a very desirable, and
of New Mwti-1
manding General of the State of Chihuah- instructions Were to the best of his knowledge en Territory
County of Santa Fe.
j
in fact, a very necessary measure, still prisoner to bail, the court decided that ua-" and in their answer they
forced.
say:
I, R H, Thompkins. clerk nf
rinit.i i.,..
"In tho last nart nf Artinla VTI vnn i
That at about the same time this affiant as ore- if it can only be done at the expense of tho case was not bailable under the laws
of the Territory. The prisoner was sub- Excellency states that the Government feet aforesaid, issued a written order to prohibit district court for the first iudici.l rl,.iri,t
leaving the most dangerous portion of
Territory, do certify that the above named
1
lw TTnttiul K(t
!...!! V the inhabitants of the town of El Fast from cutting
Murrsy
sequently brought before Judco Watts nf
1IHN
VI kllO U1J1LCU LJLaLIa
lll'I'II 11II1IIU1
the route entirely without protection,
a
"V "rTeareu oerore me and was
and carrying off the timber from the country on
dispossessed
of
the
portion
of
the
territory
of
District Court, by a writ of habeas
duly sworn to the above affidavit.
In testimony
the policy is most questionable.
but the inhabitants of tho fron the west side of the river above the ford of Mu- whereof I have hereunto
corpus, and after a patient hearing of
set mv hanrf .nj .ai..j
which
order
lares,
was
also
carried
into
effect
by
The true plan for the complete protier are so many witnesses that since the
the seal of said district court,
thisíl6th dav of
tno case ho was remanded to jail.
the civil office of the Territory of New Mexico,
Treaty of GnadahiDe through
tn
tection of a route extending eight hunJuly, A. D. 1853.
alcalde and the prefect, south of the Jomado del
Tho persons charged with beine acces the same Mexican treaty no
use was Muerto.
R."H. THOWKINs,
dred miles, so much in use both by the
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Government and by private individuals,
every foot of which is constantly liable
to savage attacks, would require that,
10 far from withdrawing the troops from
a point where their presence has already
done so much good, that the strength of
the force should be much increased, and
that, between the Arkansas and Fort
Union, there should be, at least one, if
not two additional strongly garrisoned
military posts.
Gov. Lane, in his communications to
the Government, has taken the correct
view of this subject, and we sincerely
trust his suggestions may be adopted.

ACCIDENT TCTlIEUT. DEAL'S
PARTY.
Information reached us a few days
since from Lieut. Deal, by Mr.
of his party. Mr.'C. states that
tho party got on rapidly and well to
Grand river, a distance of three hundred
miles from Foil Massachusetts
They
found the river very high, and the crossing bad, owing to the muddy condition
of the valley bordering on the river, to
the distance of some miles or more in
width. This mud had been left by the
receding of the river, and was
deep to a Iinrse over the entire exte;it
of the valley; this trade the process of
digging a canoe, which had to be done
in the mud and water, tedious and unpleasant. The work was, however, accomplished, and the crossing commenced, and the two first loads crossed in
lafety, but in crossing the third load,
which contained nearly all (he provision! and amumlion of the party, the ci- Cros-grav- e,

half-bell- y

sory to tho murder, did not co to trial mano oi saio. territory, notwithstanding
before the court of commitment; the the inhabitants petitioned the Government to establish their anthoritina
counsel for tho defence believing that the
was nat taken until the
po8emon
decision of the court was a virtual denial
Jiounaary commission had in accor- of bail in reference to them also.
aance wun tm treaty declared, that it
!.
It was our purpose, as stated in our belonaed to Mexico."
last issuo, to publish a full account of the So fades away from under Mr. Bartlett
his stronghold of the possession and jutrial or lapia with such part of the tes
risdiction of the State of Chilmnli
timony as would enable the public to the Mesilla Valley. Is tho
assertion of
form a correct opinion with regard to this Air. Bartlett, that "New Mexico nevor
claimed, much less exercised, anv inri.
unfortunato affair, but it has been

hf

sug
gested that it would bo improper to do
so, as the caso is now soon to go to trial
before tho District Court. Another reason for not pnblishina the trial is. the
w
i
notes that one of the Attorneys was kind
enough to placo in our hands, are no
doubt intelligible enough to himself, but
we have tound it utterly impossible to
make a statement from them, without
incurring the risk of making soino mistake, that might perhai, report tho tes
timony improperly.
If possible we will havo tho evidence
properly reported on the trial bofore tho
District Court, and publish it for tho
satisfaction of those who may feel an in
terest in the matter.
We make the following extract from
the letter of our El Paso correspondent,
dated July 3d. The letter should have
reached us uy the mail on the 13th iiut.,
but by some means it found its way into
private hands, and was not delivered in
time to appear in our last paper:
Bartlett is altcmiitinc to forestall lli
Senate Committee, and (he action nf id
Administration on the Boundary Question. He designs to make it a party
question, and is an excellent advocate

The settlement or town of Messilla became fair
ly established in 1848, permission having been ask
ed and informally granted by the authorities of the
county of Valencia t coloniie on the west aide of
the river, where Mesilla now stands. The settlers
both native! and foreigner! believed the country to
be within the limits of the Territory of New Mex
ico, and under the government of the United States,

In what position do vnn nnnr tinrl nA.,.
self, Mr. Bartlett, npon tho
question of
the want of jurisdiction of New Mexico

over the Mesilla.
Gov. Lane in his proclamation says,
that "the action of tho board has been
and lettled the town with that understanding and virtually repudiated and nullified by the
Mr. TWUt
generally for that reason.
The settlement of United States."
.k:.
Messilla pertained to the alcaldia of Dofta Ana, repudiation and nullification by
theüni- and the alcalde of that district of the county of iuu uuu;o cuiwists in an
nniavorable reValencia exercised jurisdiction over it under the port of a committee of the
Senate, which
laws of the Territory.
Thii affiant fbrther declares had heard only ono side of the question "
that he is .confident that from and after September We think that there is
some further
1848 there was no claim nor exercise of iurisdip.
of tho nullificatinn
tion over the Messilla by the Mexican authorities upon the part
of the United States of that
of the State of Chihuahua, until the conceding of
line, than the mere report of a commit-te- e
the initial point by Commissioner Bartlett in 1851.
ot tho Senate That
committee,
of
and that previoui to that date the right of juria- - nrlllf.h Ml lUnnt..
.
.
.1
iuauuu was me cnairman, in
diction by the civil authoritie! of the Territory of
their report, consider fullv thn malarial
New Mexico had been freelv exercised, hail nevAr
questions arising out of Mr. Bartlett'a
been doubted or resisted by Mexicans or Ameri
no nuu icwiiiineuu mo ioiiowing reso- can! rending in or near the Messilla district
JAMES L HUBBELL
"Resolved 1. That bv tU
u. "
Sworn to and subscribed before me this thirtieth
.r
day of June, at the city of Senta Fe, New Mexico, tween the United StAtlo
concluded at Guadalupe Hidalgo,
A.D. 18.
2d day o Febmary,
R. H. THOMPKINS,
no
Clerk United Statei District court, 1st district, er or authority is given to the Comrtig.
Ter. N. M.
sioners and Surveyors whose appoint-meis therein provided for, than bVsui.
United States Distript
art,)
table landmarks, to establish the bounda-ne- s
lerruory oi ivew Mexico: i May term, 1853.
between the two countries, as
uouniy oí nona Ana.
) 2d day of term.
they '
United States 1
are prescribed by said treaty; and
that
nothing in said treaty contain
Aon Vla
Joaquin Torres J
Now the defendant being arraigned, after hearing construed to authorise those officers, in
said indictment read to him, for nlea savi ha ii any manner, to alter, vary, or modify '
the boundaries so provided.
oí guüíy, and this cause being now ready for
trial,
"Kesolved 2d. That sunh nmn
bow comes a jury, to wit
1 John May
authority is conferred by the treaty, on
7 Jeeui Alvarez
2 Pomeiana Luna
the Commissioner and Snrvmrnr nf
8 Thomas J. Bull
3 Francisco Benavidai
9 Bias Lerma
government jointly, and that no separate

diction over this territory," true or false?
While wo claim at the h'ands of the public, no implicit belief in our statements,
when unsupported by authority or evidence, wo may bo permitted to disbelieve
tho statements of Mr. Bartlett, unless so
corroborated. Had Mr. Bartlett presented the Government of tlin TTnthnrf Sfofno
with a full, clear and manly defence of
ins oounoary line ana then lett the matter to bo disposed of as the Government
might think Was right and proper, he
could have claimed from the public a
more favorable judgment npon his prudence and bis patriotism.
Many persons honestly believe that
the line of Mr. Bartlett is not tho tme
treaty line, and have exercised the privilege, which belongs to them, of saying
so and giving their arguments and reasons for their belief.
Now if Mr. Bartlett continues to arraign all these persons, from a Senatorial Committeo to an
anonymous newspaper writer, before his
imperial highness, in a manner which
seems to say, "I am Sir Oracle, and
when I ope my lips let no dog bark," he
will find, that, in such a contest, there
are "blows to tako as well as blows to
4 Salvador Lerma
10 E. Corbet
givo."
11 E. U. Glasscock
We will now prove that New Mexico SCR. Coleman
A Luciano Lerma
12 M. P. D.
did. not onlvii claim,, but in (not
Stone,
v.iuivi"V Twelve good and lawful men,
'
householders and
jurisdiction over the Valley of Mesilla,
f réeholden of our said county of Doni Ana, who
previons to the running nfrlia, boundary'
,ni
affldZ
by
the
following report and
line,
ingtha evidence la the case, returned into court
vits:
ine following verdict)
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''Resolved 8. That the Art. r,f
tj
liartlett, esqr the Commissioner on tha
pan oi me unirea otates, in disregardine;
the boundaries laid ilnWn
tita
Aft
.
VM via w tnon
,
uiau
which is made a part pf tha treaty, and
in establishing in lien of ono of
a parallel of latitude tti doter--

-

Cuando se ven estos resultados y te recuerda en la semana última, en el momento tn que ba
mined, by astronomical observations, is a over the disputed territory, until after the lations; then followed thanks and praise
empa:
blundering attempt of Mr Bartlett, to to God, and then the deliverer was ea que estas asociaciones no están apoyadas por y a despedirso la numerosa reunion,
departure from the treaty."
ningún gobierno, ni tienen empleados que actinaron algunos en que debia haceros on discur1
All ven la recaudación, ni subditos
These resolutions of the Senate Com- give it to that State by.atalse line, that gerly sought for. Wheie was he
sobre quienes so el abolicionista Dougluss. No bien babia
mittee were adopted, so that the wholo New Mexico did claim and in fact exer had seen him an instant befure, but now repartir un impuesto, ni cárceles par obligar este ocupado la tribona cuando so oyó en terlos
cise
civil
Valdeudores
a
rible ruido n lu puerta de la calle, que alarmó
pagarlos, no es justicia
authority over the Messilla
hi had disappeared; nor was he ever
cénate, as well as the committee ot tne
de admirables?
a la concurrencia; mas habiéndose asegurado
Senate, may be understood as having ut- ley previous to that time and that legally seen again. One or two among the peo
Todavía lo son mas cuando se piensa que no que no ora nad de importancia, esta siguió
and
of
boundary,
to
tho
rightfully
treaty
Bartlett's
according
Mr.
terly repudiated
ple could have told who he was, but they ea esta la única fuente, ni la mas copiosa de tranquila oyendo al orador. Tóeos momentos
after a brief discussion upon the part of Gnadalnpe Hidalgo all the territory north prudently held their peace- contribuciones que se imponen espontáneamendespués reconoció toda la inraioonoia del peli' Messrs. Weller, Clarke and Rusk.
of a line running- west from the Rio
Amid the dense toresti and mighty te la oaridad y la piedad do los habitantes de gro do quo so había salvado una porte dt ella
por haber demorado sj salida unos instantes;
ciudad. Mucho mayor es sin comparación
., In tji'e early part of July, 1852, while Grande from, eight miles above El Paso rivers of America, the stern piety of the esta
el desembolso quo bacon para mantener el cul- la bóveda de ladrillo de la puerta principal del
.
f
l
the deficiency bill was under considera- is justly; rightfully, and legally, the ter-rio- n
an
nan
Puritans
imaginante to, lognn el credo a que cada uno pertenece. edificio habiu oaido de un moda nosporadn, y
acquired
of the United State, to the immedi- cast, almost unknown to tli mother luuepcuuitnte Iglesia del
tion in the Ilonso of Representatives,
la
estado, aquella no exami nada la cu usa del accidente, resulto que
Messrs.. Howard, of Texas, Phelps, of ate possession of which iho is entitled. country; and thus, unable to account tiene mas renta qua las contribuciones de los en el iumediatn nlar se había hecha una tío
Missouri, and. Marshall, of Kentucky, How far wo havo succeeded in demon- for the sudden advent and disappear- diferentes gremios religiosos. Los particulares vncion profunda pars echarlos oimientos de otro
los templos y mantienen al cloro, y nuevo euiueio, y que esta causa bahía ueaplo-mod- o
discussed this question ably and fully, strating these propositions must be judged ance of the delivering stranger, the peo- copstruyen
bis paredes sobre aun descansaba lampa
coa esplendor v (lo la muñera mas ge
lo lu.-ereaders.
was
the
by
discission
of
It
remains
only
now
our
that
of
result
and tho
ple of Hadley believed that he was an nerosa. La parte católica de esta ciudad, que da hovodo.
bo
to
appropriamaking
the
of
government
seen, whether
Tul es ol dosouido criminal con que nqo' sn
insertion, in the act
angle lent from God, in answer to their no es la mus numerusu ni la nine rica, como
tions for tho Civil and Diplomatic ex- the United States will enforce or surren- prayer, to rescue them Irom the heathen que en su mayoría se compono de irlandeses ni la vida del hombre. f,o sido en los
emigrados, cueuta ya en elja 3D templos; un co- carriles y vapores en donde so encuentra I
penses of the Government, approved Au- der these rights.
enemy. With the traditions of the In- legio de jesuítas, otras tantas osouelas oatóli-ca- muerte a oudu paso arrebatando i repinte a
Fernandez did Taos.
gust 81, 1852j ofthe following paragraph;
has
been
un comento de monjas; una casa do her- contcnares d seres rubuitns, destinados tal vz
dian war of 1675, that belief
"For running and marking the bounhanded down to the present day; and manas de la caridad; un arzobispo, con un cloro n distrutar de una tarta exigencia; en h callts
dary lino between the United States and
respetable, ilustrado y numeroso; an asilo para de la ciudad, uun on Broad trap, se vive rodanEconomy in a Family. There is noth
it was only a few years ago, on the hanks recoger y educar
los huérfanos católicos, que do de peligro contra los ounles solo se toman
Mexico, under tho treaty of Guadalupe ing, says a good writer, which goes so
of the pleasant Kennebec, that a fair cuenta hoy mas de 700 niños desgraciados, to- Ins menores preonucionct posibles. Kl objeto
Hidalgo, one hundred and twenty thous- lar towards placing young people beyond
descendant of the redoubtable Captain mados muchos desde la laotanoia, y otros co- es nproreoluir el tiempo seguir ajelante, des
and dollars: Provided, that no part of the reach of poverty, as economy in tho
truir y cdiliear gomo por encantamiento, baoer-l- o
Todos estos estableciChurch related to the writer the fore- legios é instituciones.
exused
be
or
shall
this appropriation
todo con mas rapidei no la del vapor, y ri
mientos prosperan y se multiplican de dia en
management ot their domestic atiairs,
as an indisputable instance dia
legend
going
sin contar oon mas apoyo quo la Providenfuore posible, la de la electricidad; y cuuiido
pended until it qhall be mado satisfacto- It matters not whether a man furnishes
of Provi- cia divina, y la caridad y la'piedad lilirtrs de los por osle desprecio con que se considera la vidrt
of
a
supernatural
dispensation
rily to appear to tho President of the
little or much for his family, if there is a dence.
fieles. Y si todo esto lo nagan los católicos, sucedo una de im cnmioeriai humanas, por
States that tho Southern boundary continual leakage in his kitchen or par
is
a historical calcúlese lo quo gastarán anualmente para desgracia tan frecuentes, no faltan estoicos mehowever,
The
story,
of N?w Mexico is not established by the lor, it runs away he knows not how; and
sostener su culto las otras sectas mas rices y talizados que repitan de todo oorazon oon lis
and latterly has embellished inore
numonsas de la ciudad. Ojalá no hubiese proncedn: "Que haya un cadaver tuus que
Commissioner and Surveyor of tho Uni- that demon Waste cries "Morel" like fact,
than one popular fiction. Sir Walter manoha alguna que empañase su nombre, que
al mundo?
ted States farther north of tho town cal- - the horse-leech'- s
daughter, until ho that
who allowed little to escape him, entonóos nue-tr- a
misión so limitaría al grato
(La Clónica, J
led 'Paso' than the samo is laid down in provided has no more to give. It is the Scott,
,
in "Peveril of the Peak;" piaccr ue nacer su elogio cu toda ocasiones.
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"Bartlett's boundary line nnlus he Bhould to educate and prepare his children for a the delivering angel of the inhabitants como la oconorain eu el maneio do los negocios lo había preparado y engalanado con lo oloNo
domésticos.
importa
que uu hombro traiga res nacionales, el rey Leopoldo abrasó
l conbe able. to satisfy the President that his proper station in life, and not to dissipate of Hadley.
poco a mucho a su familia, si en ella hay un de de Klnndes y a la princoa Carlota su hi jo.
line was .'run according to the treaty and his property. The husband's interest
continuo despilfarro en la cocina o en la sala El rey de l'rusia babia convidado al de liélgic
por donde se va todo sin sabor a donde; y quel a alujarse en el palacio de Berlín, pero S. M.
DiBturnell's map. Now Air Bartlett, the should be tho wife's care, and her great
President, (as will be seon from his mes- est ambition carry her no farther than his GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANIA FE. kuimu uui u.!spurmciu io gnu .uus: ' como la belga so hospedarla provisioiialnicnto en ti hohija do la sanguijuela, hasta que el quo abaste tel de su embajador, después de lo cual iria a
sage of 6th .December 1852,) refused to welfare or happiness, together with that
cia no tiene mas que dar. Es obligación del pasr.r aleono dies en Potsdam, en donde
rey
expend any. of this appropriation on your t her children.' 11ns should bo her sol
inaridu de traer a casa, y os obhgucion do la de Prusia acababa de (jar su residencia duranW. G. KEPIIART, Rsdaotu.
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line, from which we must infer that he aim, and the theatre of her exploits ih
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Sania Fó, 23, de Julio da 1853.
estado ma
ident, the Senate, and House of Repre- he can in the counting-rooor the workhijos para una colocación eonveniente en el uiue- - yor, y al dia siguiente debia salir para
sentatives havo all in effect repudiated shop. It is not the money earned that
do, y no para que te disipo sus haberes. Kl
your line, and if any further repudiation makes a man wealthy it is What lie' La cama do Ignacio Tapia ants 1 Alcalde cuidado de la mujer debiera ser la de lus inteDicen ia Turin oon fecha & de mayo, qu en
is necessary wo think it will bo found to saves from his earnings. Self gratifica Reed, por la muerte de John Finnegao, tubo por reses del idarido, y su mayor ambición no do- - la sesión do la Cámara de Diputados d la vísllevarla mas allá del bien estar ó felicipera, Mr. Berti presentó el informo do la comihave beeu repudiated by all candid, im- tion in dress, or indulgence in appetite. resultad el encarcelamiento del acusado en es- biera
dad de este, juntamente con la de sus hijos. Essión encargada de examinar la ley que autopia
partial and intelligent men who have ful- or inore company than his purse can well pera de que i le juzgue ante la corta de Dis- - tas debieran ser todas sus miras, y el teatro de el empréstito d 400,000 francos a los propie
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medical studios, applind la an old gen- paper! You know not what you say.
tleman to know whether his neishbor- - iliose ships winch are to sail for every
those fabrics wliic1 Ii
JiiiliJ wou'M bo an t:liiiblo situation for harbor in the world
have arrived from every commercial
vsioi
ii
on the earth, this iron from Russia,
'Why,' replied the old man, 'wliut can
tea from China, cotton from Georgia,
you do?'
'ivhy, s)i' I can teei a pulse nmi dis- - tniMr from Louisiana do they not
cover fro.it il what disease the patient preach to us from the corners of the
streets, at the Filtering in of the Rates,
is subject to.'
'Here then, feel mine,' suiu llio old in our docks, anu in our cusiom nouses
anil exchanges, sermons on the mutual
W;i, stretching out his arm.
'You aru troubled with the headache,' dependence ol mankind,
said the youni physician, after a very
saricious look.
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
'Never had it in my life, sir,' said the
old uentlemuu,
W. (J. KEPIIART, IUdacto.
I'liii was a poser. Profound silence
CIHIIl'd.
"Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
'1 suijie:e yon think me a fool,' said
SimU Fe, 23, ilo Julio Je 1853.
.
1ho )'i siu .in retiring.
you know what I think, but you
AVISO.
ihni'l know w'iat f ....
indulEl Reverendo Ii, Smitli
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H'.t extract the

marriages.

following from the
l.nrr.nv uozere, oí me mili insl.i
During the t unit of Sessions last
ii fi !, un individual was tried for the
tí me of bii iiny. and acquitted. In the
fl"S "I h hounr, Judge tiolt.to the
j iry, lie remarked thaUhiMewas no law
l:i tlin State ot South Carolina presen- That if a
biiig .v man age ceremonial.
citixeu wMiett to üuy or sen a piece oí
me juiiu ui a
liiiltl till; inw il i i
deed or tille; that if he wished to buy
i
st II a negro, there was a legal form
for thu bill of sale; that if lie wished (o secure the payment of money to
himself, or to another at future time,
(hero was a legal form for the bond or
u
note; but for the foims of the most
and binding obligation into which
iniiH or ornan could enter títere was; no
legally prescribed fot in.
At one period marriage was held lo
he a religious sacrament, and could only be solemnized by the clergy; consequently magistrates were prohibited
from performing the ceremony. At a
later period, the law prohibiting magistrates from officiating nt inurriago contracts was repealed. This, we believe,
is thu extent of legislating by this State
upon the subject. Hence the mode of
the ceremony and the character of the
olliciatiug functionary are left to the
choice of the parties enteiing into the
contract, K the couple who desire to
enter into the holy stato of wedlock
choose In call in a clergyman or a magistrate before whom to make their vows
of love und fidelity, it U well; but if they
pn fer lo make their vows to each other
asnino the relations of husband and
hii
wife, acknowledging each other as such
before the world, it is also well. By the
latter mode they enter into as indissoluble a bond as by the former.
If .Mr. A and Miss U. jump over a
broom, the former saying, I take this
woman to be my wedded wife, and the
hitler, I (alio this man to be my wedded
lius'iaiid, and go to housekeeping, they
are legally married, have entered into
a bond of union which cannot be annulled, so long as they both live. This indifference to the form of a ceremonial,
binding the parties to the end of life,
may to the casual observer seem strange,
but to those who are familiar with the
working of our system, no such feeling
Liberty of conscience
is experienced.
is a right too sacred to be abridged by
legal prescription even is to the mode
of entering into this holy compact. And
this is ample reason for the apparent
apathy of our legislators upon this sub-
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Tehiuulk catastroi'I!.

Perdida db vidas.

Llegó esta tardo por el telégrafo la noticia
de una nueva catástrofe. El tren del ferrocnr-ri- l
do Sow Haven, que salió do aqui cata mañana a Ins 8, o precipitó en parte en el rio
cerca do Xorwnlk (Coniicetiovt), a consecuencia do tullir alzado el puente levadizo.
La locomotora, un cocho de pasngeios T dos
carros do equipaje cayeron n el rio, en donde
quedaron sumergidos. Se hablaba con vanidad del número do muertos, quo unos hacen subir n 50, y otros dioen quo no han sido mas quo
los que iban cu el carro di fumar, Mañana tendremos pormenores exactos, quo daremos en

cobró de su herida abaldonó el teatro de tan
tristes recuerdos, y s vino a residir eu uno de
los pueblos del No'rts, porque tatnpooo lo habrían perdonado sus compatriotas el orimen,ino-centsi es que alguna ves pueden andar unidas estas palabras, qua ocasionó tantas desgra'
i
cias.
CONTRA
INDICIOS
CRUEL ASESINATO.
Mistres Cristina ClerDOS MUCHACHAS.
mont fne asesinada a Enes del mes pasado en
Cleveland, Ohio, do la manera mas horrorosa
fue inuicr de Mr. John Cltrmont, y residieron
ambos por algnn tiempo en Elyria. Hace como
Caños que la victima abandonó a su marido y
oiiatro hijos, porque aijuel no satisfacía totos
sus extravagantes caprichos, on cuya virtud el
esposo solicitó y obtuvo 1 divorcio, tomando
desde entonces su compañera el nombrt da su
familia. Cuando fus asesinada se llamaba
Cristina Shisby, Dejó la casa del marido ouando estaba ousento y so fuo a vivirá Connecticut, donde residió un año, al cabo del cual regrosó a Elyria, donde encontró ocupación por
otro 'año mas. Hasta entóneos sa le reputaba
como mi mujer honesta aunque do carácter
irritable. De Elvria pasó a Wooster, y Mr.
Blermimt en Elyria , gozando todos de publica eslimucion, y ocupando unn buena posición
social.
Miss Shvsby comenzó a dar motivo a censuras desd quo"vivió en Wooiter, y residiendo
en Cleveland entabló demaida de calumnia contra dos personas, las cuales fueron nbsueltas
por el tribuna.. Deipucs do estos sucesos so
le encontró asesinada y mutilada de un modo
cruel, sin que se baya podido averiguar el au
tor do aquel oriinen, ni la causa que pudo inspirarlo. Entro tus papeles se ha eacontrado un
paqnete do cartas amorosas, por el cual so ha
ofrecido una respetable cantidad, porque parece quo están suscritas par personas do imporir
tancia. Después de inútiles esf uersos para
alirun indicio v persecuir a los orimins- lo8, la policía observó que ta casa de enfrente,
habitada por dos inUchuchus llamadas Eliza Baker, y Solía liain, hacia algunos dios que estaba oerrada: determinó pues reconocerla y la encontró desierta. En el comedor estiba la comida serv.dn, sin haber sido tocada en variui
días. Se supo después que las dos mujeres habían tomado el forrocarnl do Columbus
una visita a lnmadrodcunado ellas,
y .Mm Bain había tenido nn altercado la víspera
del suceso cen Mr. Shysby, habiindo proferido
aquella terribles amenazas contra
asesinada.
Con estos indicios la policía anda en presecucion
do las dos muchachas, que la opinion del pueblo
considera capases de haber cometido el horroroso crimon.

PECADO Y PENITENCIA. La policía arrestó el mártes a tres mujeres llamadas Eliza(La Crónica.)
beth O'Crien, Anna Browne y Kate Williams
acusadas por Hamilton Lament do haberle roEl acusador es un vecino de
bado 4(X) duros.
LA BODA EN LA TUMBAVamos a proporcionar a los escritores do novelas algunos Wheaton, condado de Petter, Pennsylvania,
ciudad
esta
vino
a
para asuntos particulaquo
hechos do la vida real contemporánea, quo necesitan do pocos adornos pura hacer con ellos res. En la micho del mártes fue al teatro en
una novóla interesante. Sin"orlo el quo vamos compañía de Mr. Ilcnry II. Johnson, en donde
vieron a dos de las acusadas, las cuales, dice ol
a referir, no cromos quo pueda ser leido sin toquerellante, les indujeron t ir o visitar un cuardo el iuteres cou quo la imaginación, mas romántica puedo rerestir una do sus lúgubres to en el nú mero 12 de la calió de Mulhery. DesSo suprimen los nombres propios en pula de haber estado conversando algún tiempo
escenas.
n aquel lugar, Mr. Lamont notó que lo faltaba
consideración a los actores que sobrevivieron
al drama, el cual bien pudiera llevar pnr titulo el portamoneda, y conociendo
que habia sido
el quo encabeza estas líneas. La historia es la robado llamo a su amigo para qui trajese una
luz
le
a
ayudase
recobrarlo.
siguiente.
y
Al traor este la luz encontraron el pórtame-md- u
Un rico mercader americano, de Nueva Orel
suelo,
pero
casó
en
apenas contenía lo duros
se
cou
una señorita criolla y rica,
leans,
en dinero, habiendo desaparecido un paquete
la cual llevó al matrimonio entre sus propiedades y esclavos una mulata costurera, con una oon 4U0 duros en billetes. Salieron ambos a
bija de años, esclava como su madre. Tan llamar a la policía, y al regresar so les dijo que
quedó el marido al contemplar a las muieres se habían do: uui registrada la casa
I
Borprr-ndidextraordinaria belleza do la niña esclava, cuyo so las encontró ooultas fen un piso bajo, desde
color y facciones habrían servido para caracte- donde lueron lonuuciuas ante el juez Osborn.
rizar a la mas pura ruza italiana, que resolvió Este los envió a la cárcel para ser juzgadas.
tacarla de la vida di degradación en que habia Todas las diligencias posibles se hicieron aquenacido, darle lu libertad, y con ella la mas Una llo noche para encontrur el dinero perdido, pePara conseguir mejor su objeto la ro sin ningún efecto. Al fin aver so encontró
educación.
envió do pensionista a un colegio de una do las el paquete do billetes en un bodegón inmediaciudades del Korto de este pais, sin dar razón to, en donde lo habia depositado Kate Williams
do su origen, y apareciendo ante las directoras sin conocimiento del bodegoiero, al decir do escon el carácter de tío y protector do la pupila. te. Esta ocurrencia, que no es rara en la ciu
dad, debe sorvir de aviso saludable a los forasLa muchacha olvidó bien pronto los antecedentes da su infancia, y se acomodó tan bien a su teros que la visitan.
(La Crónica do N. Y.)
nueva vida, y era tan digna de gozarla, que
permaneció hasta los 16 años de edad en el coHa terminado ya la semana de moyo consa
legio, y siempro fuo teñida y considerada como
perteneciente a una de lux mas respetables fa- grada especialmente a alebrar los aniversarios
ue las sociedades piadosas y do beneficencia di
milias criollas del Sur. Nadie sabia lo contraNueva York, y teniendo a la vista los resultario, y no solo su belleza justificaba esta creencia, sino su amabilidad y su talento, por lo cual dos mas importantes de sus trabajos en el año
era querida de sus compañeras y el dolo de los que espiro, vamos a cumplir son gusto a nues
profesores y jefes del establecimiento. Bajo tros lectores la uuuua que eoetrajiuios en el nu
tales circunstancias salió del colegio para re- mero anterior. Sentimos quo lo reducido do
gresar a lo que todos y aun ella misma consi- nuestro especio nos obligue a concretarnos a un
deraban la mansion de su tio y,protoutor. An- brevísimo compendio, omitiondo los pormenotes de partir había conocido en filadelfia a un res do una obra que bien puede tomorse por
joven del Sur, quien prendado de su belleza la moacio en ei muuuu cnsuuuu. :uui do por es-- u
hizo la corto. La joven acepto los obsequios, to dvjará ac encontrarse en ios autos que vanos a publicar suficiente enseñanza, grato cony ambos so dieron palabra do esposos, y convinieron en solicitar el permiso de sus moyoras suelo para los que se complazcan en los pacíficuando regresasen al Sur. No bien llego la jo- cos progresos de la nitjora de la humanidad, y
ject.
ven ouando so presento el presunto consorte A pruebas abundantes para justificar las inducsolicitar su mano, y eouio era tambisn de bue- ciones que hemos publicado en nusstro númoELOQUENT EXTRACT.
na familia, no hubo objeción que oponerlo, an- ro del sábado. Admirar y respotar lo que inThe following extract is taken from a tes bien fuo prociso ceder a su impaciencia, f- funde admiraocion y rospito no es solo un triluego un dio inmediato para celebuto que se debe pagar a la justicia y una sasermon delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ad- ijando desde
tisfacción gruta para los oorazones bien puesbrar el matrimonio.
New
York:
of
ams
1 supuesto
y generoso
tio, estaba loco de tos, sino un estimulo para despertar la emula"Why is anything made public, but contento porque vein ya coronada la obra filan- ción noble, los generosos instintos de todos los
the belief that it will be of interest to trópica quo habia coucobido, y so congratula- pueblos, a fin de procurar hast donde lea poarmonía universal del bien sobre la
others? Why is it announced that Isa- ba recordando todos los pormonores del plan sible la
que habia puesto en ejecución con tanta felici- tierra, pálido reflejo de esa porfeota arruoii
ac and liebecca were married on a cer- dad hasta entonces, cierto da que nada podría invisible a quo en último resultado so concretain day lust week, but on tl e supposi- venir a rolevnr su secreto, pues aun cuando
tan las mas sublimes aspiraciones del homu pleasure to
la madre de la joven, desdo antes que esta bre.
tion that it will give
viuda al Norte, aquella habia
Poro antes do principiar a referir los hechos,
know it. And then lower down on the hubieso sido
sido vendida para una hacienda dt La Pourehe queremos llamar la atención de nuestros ledo-tore- s
of
head
deaths,
s!ieet,aiiiderthe startling
al resultado mas notable dol estudio quo
interior.
La filantropía, oonsidorada
your eye runs along always with appreestamos haciendo.
Llego al fin el día de la boda y esta se dispuhension lest it fall on some well known so oun toda la pompa eorrespoudiento los en- como virtud abstracta, es un sentimiento uniconsortes; mus antes do versal, que ha tenido en todas partes y in todas
y felice
mine, and reads that the aged father, cumbrados
ponerse aquel sol de felicidad, celebrado ya el las edades sus templos y sus sacerdotes; mas al
thu young child, the beloved wife, the contrata T unidos con indisoluble viiculo los ponerse en ejercicio, sus resultados no han sido
.
... i
i
i
rich! the poor, the admired, the honor que lo estaonn
ya por ios inzuí mus esirecnus por desgracia idénticos, habiéndose consumaed, the beautiful are cone: as it is not del corazón, so presento en la casa la anciana do en algunos países las mayores balamidados
ministro
n su nombre, al paso qie eu otros su acción
taken fir cranted lliat even stranecu esclnvo, y como si hubiese sido un
viudo por Lucifer para destruir en un momento ha sido toda benóhca, v sus frutos bendecidos
and
the
will have a sigh for the afllicted,
la obra mas bella uo la caridad cristiana, entro por la mano que plantó la semilla y por la que
world respond in sym nlliy to the incur en el salon, y saludo y abrazo a la bella despo-end- a. tuvo il consuelo de rccojerla. Do aqui resulta
dándolo el tierno nombro do hija con to quo la filantropicia útil, la provechosa para los
sions of a common loef
en inventar
no es esa que se
"Re id in this light, the commonest do ol orgullo quo podia inspirar n una madre Dueblos, resolver problemas,agota
con el fin do llegar
diferente posición on que acanaua ue encon teorías y
mlvrrlisemcnti which crowd our papers la
a resuuauoi ue uiciiesiurBusviuLu, siuoia iiiun
trarla. La eseeim que te siguió a este inciden-ti.have a kindly order about them. Say
dice un teitieo presencial, no puedo dcscrl ironía nrá ótica, la qui solo se propone descu
fio!, with a cynio sneer, as though you birla la pluma do ningún hombre Aquella brir el mal, reconocer su fuente y sus conse- el esposo, después do haber abru- cuenoias, y emprender de seguida la aplioacion
weie doubtful whether there was any-thi- misma noche,
al generoso podre inmediata del remedio, pira cegar aquella é
reconvenciones
mado
on
a
store
in the world, when
honest
con el alivie oí ojempl, y
. .
.
.
i
adoptivo do su consono por nnuoni enganaao, i;mpedir estas, dandi
advertises MS wares, llial ll is .
con unbala.T deeana- - lumentaao 00 este mouo ei numero ue ios cola- .i
obra. Esta
ob
nil sheer selfishness, for it I is pleasant ' recó yendo a ocultar su vergüenza y su dolor borndoris en la grande
e
n,:.. A la mañana servaeion quedará perfectamente oomprondida
. t
.1 . I
fur one lo announce a n esn suppiy oí en un oscuro e iiiruu el i
euarto d la lóveo ai se reflexiona un instante al comparar los re nipiite ic encontró en
tallow and wool, hardware or muslins, uu cádaver sobro el mismo lecho nupcial que aullados que actualmente presenta el ejercicio
who
for
one
práctico de la filantropía cristiana en una sila
i . it. not. iusl as pleasant
.! a víspera so uauia oiienuiuu cub iiiuiu urinuu
.
MM.
eíudad de los Estados Unidos, con el que han
istencii
nrn - Iuiacr oi tcZi Un veneno puso término a la
wishes to "now sir
dado a la Franela y a la Enropa entera en estos
ilaiDosada. liara quien la vida se hizo in
,lc
viryoung patineta in trade insert their
la educación la enseñó a últimos tiempos las eternas y casi siempre esté- desdo
quo
soportable,
gin advertisement, informing the world comprender la degradación di que habia salido riles elueubruoiones da los filántropos franca- -'
',a11
,0
en discusiones abstractas,
00 cl"' y a que s vein de nuoro condenada oon toda I
Empeñados
how happy Ihrjf
en el Indisoluble problema de lie- do la sociedad mas intolerante v fu- 'imWi. can von read it without enter mnii-ilade unnociedad perfeo-'quis- a
i sálica.
El genérese protector, luego queseri- - gara) establecimiento:
career.'
ne
ing in lo thi'ir

nuestro prójimo número,
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ta por medio de pobres, y a veoes ridiculas fors,
mas eiterieres, solo hai conseguido oon
al trabajo, su ley de nivelación individual, su socialismo, sus absur'
los puedos en fin, haaer nuil desgraciadlo
blos que siguieron sus doctrinas, bañarlos en
sangre y aumentar su miseria. Y si sa recuerdan las lecciones de la historia en todas las edades, siempn encontraremos a loi filántropos
puramente tcórieoi, recabando odio, muerte y
dentrucion como frutos de su abra. Y es porque, en nuostro concepto, no haj otra filantropía posible que la de Jesucristo, la única bástanlo eficaz para alcanzar todos los fines siguiendo el mas sencillo y mas grande do todos los camines: la caridad, espontánea, sin eadalsos ni
puñales, esa caridad quo El enseñó a practicar eon su tjcmplo, y quo encargó a los hombres que la practicasen, ofreciáudoles en recompensa la realidad di la dicha y del amono-br- e
la tierra, y una sublimo esperanza en lo futuro.
No creemos quo ningún pueblo de la tierra
haya llegado todavía a practicar en un grado
perfecto las virtudes que so derivan del sentimiento cristiano, y la misma Nueva York, quo
hoy presenta un ejemplo tan digno de sor imitado, está muy distante de aloanzar un estado
normal de perfección; acaso no ls es dado a la
humanidad aspiración tan alta; mus por lo mismo es debor de todas las sociedades grandes o
pequeñas, procurar encaminarse a ñau el fin,
y hacerlo do la manera mas propia para conseguir resultados efectivo, sin embriagarse oon
teorías absurdas o incompletas, ni esterilizar
su acción aislando los esfuerzos individuales
sin plan, concierto, ni sistema.
Los que han obtenido eu el año último los
filántropos prácticos de Nueva York son admirablemente satisfactorios. Casi todos los
de las diferentes sedaciones han dado
cuenta de haberse aumentado las contribuciones espontaneas, y do haberso podido realizar
en mayor escala, por consiguiente, los finos de
la asociación. Nos haremos solo cargo de las
principales para no oitender demasiado esto artículo. La Sociedad americana de pequeños
tract Society) qua so
tratados (The
dedica a publicar y repartir gratis opúsculos
sobre la moral evangélica, lia publicado
en el último año 157 obras nuevas, cu diez idiomas diferentes, casi doble numero qui el del
año anterior. Ln circulaojou total de estas publicaciones ha pasado en el ano de'J,UUU,UUU de
pjcuiplores. Sus entradas en ií inenes han si

Contra los cuales bada ban podidoí al éspirlíi
general de la legislaoion del país, ni el Uni
tanteesfuorzo.de! catolicismo jamás descuidado en lo que concierne a sus derechos, exterior "
res. Dejando a un lado estas pocas éxcepcíoT
nes, puede asegurarse que la toleranóia'reIgó;
sa es un principio aceptado por la confedera'-cioy que todo el trabajo qu queda a los got

biernosya las diforentes creencias de. este

pais es mantener en la práctica sus consecuen- -'
cías lógicas, para que ninguna creencia sufra
menoscabo ea los derechos que por ella le eor
responden.
i.
Mas aun cuando el número de estas es infinito, no por eso deja de observarse que en tratándose de cuestiones qua afeotnn al espirita
de prosclitismo, las diversas denominaciones
protestantes se unen é identifican pura luchar
con todas sus fuerzas contra el oatolismo, oonr
sidernndo hasta cierto punto como el enemiga
común, y temido especialmente
por la fuerza
que le dan sus tradiciones, la disciplina de su
gerarqnia, y la unidad de acción oon qne disr
pono do todo su poder. De aqui ese trabajo
activo y constante en que se mantienen los
religionarios de este pais por adquirir
preponderancia en la opinion, única fuente de
medros y de poder, pudiendo asegurarse quo el
principio económico de competencia industrial
es el mismo que en último resultado ha prevailed Jo en religion.
Los progresos que bajo este principio a.i hecho y sigue Inicien el catolicismo
son verdaderamente sorprendentes, y demuestran, eomo prueba de su superioridad, que nada hay
que temer, y si mucho que ganar del ex á men
de sus doctrinas, cuando cuenta, como en onto
pais y en Inglaterra, donde parece mas abatido,
oon nubiles expositores dedicados exclusivamente a propagarlo.
Estos progresos han alarmado sin embargo a
sus celosos opositores, los cuales, no pudiendo
avocar, abiertamente la intervención gubernamental para contenerlos, so han propuesto
quitar con maña de sus manos el arma mas poderosa a que ha debido en todos tiempos sus
conquistas, y que maneja con tan indisputable
superioridad. Nos referimos a la educación de
la juventud, naciendo de aqui la célebre cuestión de las escuelas, que ha alimentado la controversia religiosa en estos últimos años, que
actualmente ocupa la atención del puhlieo, y
que se ha convertido en cuestión política eu
muchos lugares, habiendo servido en varios oa-sde único programa pura las elecciones populares de estos últimos tiempos, Pura ello ha
do do 00,230 tiuro, lo que ueniueairu un ausido
preciso conseguir que
gobierno a la ves
mento sobre el ano anterior do 4íi,UcHJ duros.
U0 blasona de imparcialidad,
642 personas se han empleado en repartir imcomprometa,
'
al
cun
pretextos
parecer plausibles, su influenpresos.
las
de
en
contra
pretensiones
cia
Sociedad
ha
tenido
entrada
Blibka
una
La
católicas, y
total en el año de 340,542 duros, habiendo ex- que todas las demás sectas se hayan unido pacedido a la del año anterior en 37,71)7 duros. ra reclamar y sostener una medida que vulnera
I.n aquel año distribuyó 221,4UBibliusy444,-5C- 5 el principio da tolerancia que con ella afectan

La Sociedad de Misionerol para lo Interior
(Home MUsiynury Society) ha tenido una entrada total de 17 1,734 duros, habiendo llegado
la del año anterior a lliU,Uu2, quedándolo un
sobrante considerable en saja pora aumentar
sus trabajos en esto uno. L de .Misioneros
para el eztraujero ha tenido do entrada 2'J,
237 duros, y como 18,0110 d aumento sobre el
año interior. A pesar do este eatado rentístico. La Union Cristiana Americana y Extran
jera tuvo una entrada de C7,5U7 duros, oerca de
sus gastos se
lljUUU mti que el ano de ie
han aumentado en' la misma proporción eon
8 misioneros mas deipaehudos
a países remotos.

La Sociedad amiga de los marineros, so presenta con igual marcha progresiva. Las entradas en el año ultima fueron do 2j,2b3 duros,
habiendo sido en el anterior solamente de 23,- 6tiÜ.
La Sociedad modelara de las mvjerei
americanas no ha sido este año tan favorecida
por ln caridad como eu el anterior, aunque su
obra, oon menos recursos, ha; produoído mejores resultados; prueba do que la acción negativa del público vigilante, sin embargo de la utilidad de sus fines, la ha estimado a merecer mas
En el año que terminó en 1B2
su confianza.
sus ingresos fueron de 15,41)0 duros, y el número de desgraciadas a quienis díó auxilio y
abrigó solo fue de 4i6. Sus entradas hasta
abril de 1&53 han sido de 12,772, con las cuales
pudo recogor y abrigar a 607 mujeres. La
de las escuelas dominicales, que ha hecho
una gran manifestación publica en las calles de
la ciudad do sus ejércitos do pupilos, ha tenido
do entrada solo ll),ti00 duros.
El número do
pupilos a quienes díó enseñanza en 1S52 alcanzó a 25,0ÜU El número-llos que la recibían
hasta imi;,o de 1853 asciende, según los datos
77
solo
escuelas
de las 157quo
presentados por
pertenecen á aquella aiociauion, cuyos datoe no
se recibieron en tiempo oportuno, á 15,10',!.
La Sociedad colonizadora delKslado es una do
lns pocaa cuya entrada presenta una considerable naja sobre el año anterior, habiendo sido
en el presente de sole Í5,U00 duros cuando en
El número de negros li1852 llugó a 21,033.
bres transportados a Liberia por esta Sociedad
año
do 72,H6 mas quo en el
ha sido en este
anterior.
COSTINUABÁ.

Cuestiones beliqiosas en los Estados Unidos.
Enseñanza de la juventud. Inconsecuencia de la Legislatura de Massachusetts en la
reclamación sobre el incendio del Convento
de Ursulinas.
Sin juzgar el órden religioso eeguido en este
ni intentar compararlo eo sus ofeotos oon
Íiais,
las demás naciones de la tierra, asuntos
que nos situarían en un terreno que no es el di
un prriódioo de la naturaleza del nueitro, vamos a dar una idea, como simples cronistas, de
la gran causa que ha empeñado de pocos años
a esta parte la atención de todos los circuios
roligiosos, dando origen a discusiones acerbas,
y a veces a arrebatos populares, que turnan
el carácter de las persecuciones de olios nem- OS.

Proclama la tolerancia religiosa como principio práctico de administración, se impuso al gobierno la condición indispensable, para manto-noride que debía abstenerse de toda interven-oiodirecta o indirecta, que pudiera euibara- tar I libre movimiento ue ios uuerenies oreaos.
Los católicos entraron por consiguiente a la par
oon las domas sectas protestantes a gozar de la
libertad de acción que les gantirizaba aquel
principio, con tanta mayor justicia ouando que
es nunto do verdad histórica incontrovertible.
nue al tableoerso en en esta partí de la Amé- rica las primeras colonial, compuestas de los
perseguidos en Europa pot sus creencias roll
giojus la de uauimore, lunuaua por el Urd
e es' i nombre, y pablada do católicos, fue la
que se ruso en la vanguardia para sancionar el
nrincima de tolerancia, brindando abrico a loa
poetarlos de varias persuasiones protestantes,
'que aquí mismo It vieron perseguidos por lí
,
lunatismo do otras seotos.
Andando el tiempo el ejemplo de la coloiia
ale Baltimore fuo robusteciéndose
en las domas
hosta enoontrarso

boypráctioamen-ses-

.

te aceptado en así todos los Estados, oon
eepcion del de New Hampshire y algún otro, en
conserva aun resto de intolerancia,

'

,(,

sostener.

Nuevos Testamentos;
mientra
que desde
mayo de lsó2 a mayo de Mo'i ha distribuido
7'."J,i7Ü Biblias y Nuevos Testamentos.

provinoíns,

;,;

Esta consisto en defender que es deber' del
gobierno iapurtir educación papular a ln ju
ventud, y que no pudiendo desempeñarlo desdo
quo lu religioti forme pai to de la educación de
las esciialas, puosto que deben concurrir a eilug
una multitud de pupilos de ditereutes denominaciones, es preciso suprimir de u cnseiianz
popular In religion, dejando este ramo importante al cuidado de los padres do familia y de
los ministros de los rcspeclivus cultos.
El Estado adoptó y sancionó este principio,
creyendo reconciliar el cumplimiento de sus debares, sin faltar a su neutralidad religiosa; mas
los católicos se opusieron desde luego a su
adopoion, fundándose en que el principio da
desterrar de las es cuelas la enseñanza religiosa es radicalmente malo en si mismo; quo tiende directamente n desarrollar la impiedad, y
aun el ateísmo, y quo es por consiguiente contrario a los progresos del cristianismo bajo todas sus denominaciones.
Considerándolo en
la práctica, ha demostrado que es una arma da
que se ha valido el protestantismo para aprovecharse du la infiuenoia gubernamental contra
ei catolicismo, pues encontrándose este en minoría ahsoluta, las oleccioues do lus maestros y
de los textos de enseñanza quedaban en manoa
de los protestantes, los cuales' so aprovechan de
oslas ventajas para predisponer ol ánimo de la

juventud contra el principio católíeo. Estas y
oirá ruzuues imponían que ios pauros católicos
mandasen sus hijos a aquellas escuelas; y como nn por esto dejaban de ser contribuyentes al
fondo oue so destina por ol Estado a sostenerlas, se Ies infería por consiguionte una injusticia. Pura impedir todos estos malos efectos,
los católicos proponen q"ue se adjudique a la
población católica la parto quo proporcional-ment- e
le corresponda en el fondo de escuelas,
a fin de dedicarla exclusivamente a la enseñande
los
za
jóvenes do su iglesia.
.
Tal es ln gran controversia que se ha Sostenido con igual calor por ambos partidos, y que
hasta ahora ha sido resuelta en contra del oatolismo; mas no por eso abandona este el campo de la discusión, ni pierdo las esperanzas de
verla decidida en favor de sus pretensiones; por
el contrario, cree que al fin prevalecerá el sistema de. ftlltalllpfw Aamifllm aonnrarliia lutnj.
..pi...., UVJWUMV
a cada areencia la enseñanza de sus religionarios, y auxiliándolas por el Estado con la cantidad qoe proporcionalmento les corresponda en
el fondo común.
Mas antes de llegar a este
resultado necesariamente se traen a la discusión luí aniaaosidadee religiosas mas fanáticas,
y se provocan con (Jetos que mas de una vez han
terminado en escenas funestas. Asi se explica
también cómo s que el signor Gsvazzi ha sido
recibido oon tanto aplauso en estos momeutos
por el clero protestante, pues como todos loa
especuladores populares, ha coiuprcidido que
era la oportunidad de aprovecharse de las efervescencias religiosas oue esta edestion mantiene encendida, para halagar las pasiones de loa
que defienden el principio déla i pucacion primaria, sin religion. El Padre Gavazzi defiende este sistema, y do este modo reoogo aplausos
umeru, quo es 10 que importa a los apóstoles
modernos.
...
;
.
Y ya que hemos dado la olave para comprender lo que significa esa hostilidad qué parece
se renueva actualmente contra el catolismo en
este puis, no terminaremos estas lineas sin corregir un error en que nos hizo incurrir días na
sados un acto sanoionado per la cámara da
de la legislatura do Massachusetts.
Dijimos que esta habia asignado 50,000 duroa
para indemnizar las pérdidas sufridas en el incendio del convento de Ursulinas, que fue destruido por el fanatismo popular, y después dt
haber hecho oon nuestra imparoialidad el debido elogio quo sste acto de justicia merecía,
aseguramos que el Senado estaba también die- puesto a sancionarlo. Asi nabna sucedido en
en efecto; mas la cámara de Representantes ae
arrepiutió de haber dado tan altaprueba de su
justicia, y en la semana siguiente, a propuesta
de uno do sus mienbros, volvió a oonsídorar la
vptaeiou, empeñóse un nuevo debate, y se negó,
por una insignificante mayoría la asignación,
que antes había decretado. Podemos, sin ein-- i
burgo, anunciar con satisfacción qie en gene- ral Ta prensa de este pais ha sido tan explioita
en oondenar esta inconsecuencias engendrada
por ol fanatismo de secta, como lo fie en elogiar su conducta ouando se la vio despejarse
por un momento de preocupaciones locales Dar
i
miimi uviufiiaji iu justicia.

(UCrininiiT)

